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tracks along Fountain river. En-

gineer and porter killed and sev-
eral passengers injured.

El Paso, Tex. Gen. Salazar
and rebel forces, having grabbed
ammunition from American colo-

nists, managed to drive Gen.
Blanco and 1,500 federals from
Ojitos into mountains.

Los Angeles. Clarence Dar-ro- w

resumed direct testimony
this afternoon. Appears to mak-

ing favorable impression with
spectators, ,

Washington. Rep. Bartholdf
Mo., used up lot of good words
in second attack on Roosevelt in
House, this afternoon.

Duluth, Minn. Lloyd Burley,
2, was attacked and nearly killed
by rooster. May lose his eye-

sight.
Louisville, Ky. James Pierce,

paroled 13 years ago from In-

diana reformatory, arrested at
Sullivan, Ind., for violating par- -

ole law.
Bristol, Tenn. Charles Bays,

choked to death when goiter be-

came wedged under collar, clos-

ing windpipe.
Terre Haute, Ind. 3 prisoners

overpowered guard at Newport
jail and escaped.

Boston, Mass. Officials of
Boston Elevated company indict-
ed by Suffolk grand jury for per-

jury in connection with recent
strike.

New York. 400 girls, mem-

bers of Dressmakers' Union, have
gone out on strike because of pro-
fane language used by foremen
and other male employes.

Sea Girt, N. J. Reported that
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there may be two
of Democratic national commit-
tee. One will be William G.
McAdoo, and the other may be ,

blind Sen. Thomas P. Gore.
This will be first time blind

man has ever managed presiden-
tial campaign in history of Amer-
ican politics.

Indianapolis, Ind. Delegates
to state convention of progressive
party are arriving. Looks as
though Beveridge will be unani-
mous choice for governor. Fred-
erick K. Landis, who will be tem-

porary chairman, has completed
strong speech.

Washington. Sec'y of War"
Stimson has asked House to split
Panama Canal legislation into
separate bills so that wrangle
over free tolls will not hold up
passage of other provisions.

Roswell,N.M. Dorene White- -'

man, 13, daughter of Fire Chief
Whiteman, killed and 3 others
badly hurt when auto colided"
with fallen tree.

Neenah, Wis. J. J. Conrad,
Chicago, traveling salesman, was
found dead in bed in a local hotel.

Vincennes, Ind. Entire vicin-
ity shaken by explosion of 1,500
gallons of naphtha at Indian re-

finery, Lawrenceville.
Reno, Nev. Charles W. Kel-

logg, Chicago att'y, is here seek-

ing divorce. Charges wife with
extreme cruelty.

New York. Chicago aldermen
are here investigating subway
system. '

Louisville, Ky. C. C. F. Brand,
jeweler, held to grand jury on
charge of writing threatening let--


